Ovid®

Ovid Addiction Book Collection

Cost-effective, convenient access to 22 books covering prevention, ethics, treatment, end-of-life care, nursing, and other topics.

Drug overdoses are the leading cause of accidental death in the United States. In fact, each day over 100 people die from an overdose—a number that has tripled in the last 20 years. Further, alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drug use costs more than $700 billion annually due to crime, lost work productivity, and health care.

With this new package, researchers and professionals involved in addiction and substance abuse issues have single-click access to over 20 books—from multiple sources—to help them with their work. Sixteen books have been designated a Doody's Core Title or have received a Doody's Review, and 9 of the books are exclusive to Ovid.

What’s Included

- Addiction Medicine: An Evidence-Based Handbook
- Addiction Neuroethics: The Promises and Perils of Neuroscience Research on Addiction
- Addictions Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice
- Advanced Ethics for Addiction Professionals
- Alcoholism: Its Treatments and Mistreatments
- ASAM Essentials of Addiction Medicine, The
- ASAM Principles of Addiction Medicine, The
- Binge Drinking and Alcohol Misuse
- Children of Substance-Abusing Parents: Dynamics and Treatment
- Core Curriculum of Addictions Nursing
- Critical Thinking for Addiction Professionals
- Drug Nation: Patterns, Problems, Panics & Policies
- End-of-Life Care and Addiction: A Family Systems Approach
- Fast Facts: Smoking Cessation
- Gestalt Therapy for Addictive and Self-Medicating Behaviors
- Life of the Heroin User, The
- Nicotine and Tobacco Dependence
- Principles of Addiction Medicine: The Essentials
- Sexual Health in Drug and Alcohol Treatment: Group Facilitator's Manual
- Sexual Health in Recovery: A Professional Counselor's Manual
- Substance Use Problems
- The Neurobiology of Addiction